ACTIVITY:
- Security Bollards installation continues on the Departures and Arrivals Levels, throughout the Central Terminal Area on the Drop-Off / Pick-Up Curbs
- **Departures** Level work hours: 10 PM to 4:30 AM*
- **Arrivals** Level work hours: 12 AM to 8 AM*
  
  *Note: Work start and end times may vary when deemed necessary by Airport Operations and project management based on impact to pedestrian and vehicular traffic*
- Each section will take approximately 6 consecutive nights to complete
- Multiple crews will be working simultaneously on both levels
- Construction notifications will be sent with information on updated work zone

IMPACTS: Week of Sunday, August 5 through Saturday, August 11

**Ground Transportation**

**Departures Level:**
- There are no work zones impacting Departures Level ground transportation the week of Sunday, August 5 through Saturday, August 11

**Arrivals Level:**
- Taxi Zone at Terminal 3 / Terminal B will be temporarily reduced Thursday, August 2 through Tuesday, August 14 (east half of zone)

**Continuous**
- Construction barricades on the sidewalk will be in place for duration of work at each zone
- Detours will be in place to guide pedestrians

**Nightly**
- Portions of the curbside drop-off and pick-up lanes at work zones will be restricted
- Detours will be in place to guide pedestrian and vehicular traffic
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**DEPARTURES**

- Terminal 3
  - Tue, Aug 7 thru Mon, Aug 13
  - Thu, Aug 9 thru Wed, Aug 15
  - Tue, Jul 31 thru Mon, Aug 6
  - Fri, Aug 3 thru Thu, Aug 9
- Terminal 2
  - Thu, Aug 2 thru Wed, Aug 8
- Terminal 1
  - Fri, Aug 10 thru Thu, Aug 16
  - Fri, Aug 3 thru Thu, Aug 9

**ARRIVALS**

- Terminal 3
  - Thu, Aug 2 thru Wed, Aug 8
  - Mon, Aug 6 thru Fri, Aug 10
- Terminal 2
  - Wed, Aug 8 thru Tue, Aug 14
- Terminal 1
  - Tue, Aug 7 thru Mon, Aug 13
  - Wed, Aug 1 thru Tue, Aug 7
- Terminal 6
  - Thu, Aug 9 thru Wed, Aug 15
  - Fri, Aug 10 thru Thu, Aug 16
  - Fri, Aug 3 thru Thu, Aug 9

---

**Highlights indicate airlines with new terminal locations**

- **Tom Bradley International Terminal**
  - WestJet
  - Volaris
  - United/United Express
  - Sun Country
  - Southwest
  - Virgin Atlantic
  - Virgin Australia
  - SWISS
  - Austrian Airlines
  - Air Berlin
  - Aer Lingus
  - Aeromexico
  - Air Berlin
  - Air France
  - Air Berlin
  - Qantas
  - Mokulele Airlines
  - Level Airlines
  - Air Tahiti Nui
  - Air New Zealand
  - Air France
  - Air China
  - Air Berlin
  - Aer Lingus
  - Aero/flot
  - SWISS
  - Saudia
  - Sun Country
  - Southwest
  - Virgin Australia
  - Virgin Atlantic
  - Asiana
  - Korean Air
  - KLM
  - Japan Airlines
  - Iberia
  - Hong Kong Airlines
  - LAN Airlines
  - Korean Air
  - KLM
  - Japan Airlines
  - Iberia
  - Hong Kong Airlines
  - LAN Airlines
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**CTA Security Bollards Phase II**

**All Work Zones Week of Sunday, August 5 through Saturday, August 11**

---

**TERMINAL**

- Terminal 1
  - P-1
- Terminal 2
  - P-2A
- Terminal 3
  - P-3
- Terminal 4
  - P-4
- Terminal 5
  - P-5
- Terminal 6
  - P-6
- Terminal 7
  - P-7
- Terminal 8
  - P-8

---

**Date**

- New Work Zone
- Previous Work Zone
- Curbside Work Zones

---

**C.A.L.M.**

Coordination and Logistics Management Team

---

**LAX Construction Hotline: 310-649-5292 | @FlyLAXAirport | LAInternationalAirport**

---

**LAXConstructionHotline@LAWA.org**

---

**Issued 8.2.18**